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OREGON WKATHXR
f Fair, warmer scruthwest por-- f
f tion; gentle westerly winds.

IT TO

WESTERN TRIP SOON

Washington, D. C, August 27.
.The president will begin his Pacitic
coast trip as soon as details can be
arranged probably within the next
ten days or two weeks. Secretary
Tumulty has announced that the
president may review the fleet at
San Francisco on September 15.

II

SAVE THE REDWOOD LEAGUE'

(Continued from page 1)

on the road from Grants Pass to
Crescent City. The Del Norte coun-
ty redwood group extends into Ore-
gon eight miles, and this tract, the
only redwoods in Oregon, should also
"be made a public park.

Grants Pass, In accordance with
Its location, will be on the Park to
park highway and should be-a- n out-
fitting point for the redwood parks.

Madison Grant is head of the Zoo-
logical society of New York, trustee
ef the American museum, president
ct the Bronx park commission, trav-
eler, writer and lover of nature. His
Interest is to save the nature's won-

derland to posterity and he is inter-
esting men of influence and commun-
ities to see the importance of the nat-
ural scenery. The purchase of the
redwoods he says, would require an
Amount less than the price of a bat-
tleship, yet would bring tourists to
the west who would spend each year
a fabulous sum.

The need for speedy action is very
great as in some instances the own-
ers of small tracts are taking ad-
vantage of the highways to log off
their timber and in a short time the
highways will extend through a wil-
derness of massive stumps and un-
derbrush, unless measures are taken
to prevent

Mr. Gratot suggests the advisabil-
ity of the Grants Pass chamber of
commerce organizing a league to co-
operate with the Del Norte county
league for the saving of the red-
woods In Oregon and Northern

COMING EVENTS

5ept. 8, Monday Board of
zation meets.

equall-

Sept. 8, Monday Grants Pass pub-
lic schools open.

Sept. 18, Thursday Courier Bar-
gain Day.

WHEN EVERY MOVE HURTS

Lame every morning, achy and
stitt all day, worse when it's damp or
chilly? Suspect your kidneys andtry the remedy your neighbors use.

Mrs. Wm. Harvey, 621 N. Eighth
St., Grants Pass, Bays: "I suffered
from kidney trouble. My back near-
ly killed me, It ached so badly. I
was as helpless as a child, being con-
fined to my bed most of the time. My
kidneys were terribly congested and
I was a nervous wreck. It Just seem-
ed as though every inch of my body
was affected, as I ached all over.
Doan's Kidney Pills pulled me
through this. I stuck to them for
several months and was finally ableto get around as well as ever. I
consider myself cured.

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
thai Mrs. Harvey had. Foster-Mll-bur- t.

Co.. Mfgrs., BuftV.r, N. Y.

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
Quality and Service

ADDITIONAL PERSONAL

Mrs. Atiua Pearson and son re- -:

turned today froiu Merlin.
A. Harmon of Drydon was a busi

ness visitor in ('.rants Pasa today.
Mrs. C. E. Campbell of Rogue

River spent the day here shopping.
George A. Bii kel of Ulendale made

a business triu to this citv Tuesilav.
Miss Bernice Cahill of Hugo spent

the day in town.
John Welch, Jr., of Portland, who

is driving to Mexb-o- , spent the day
here.

Mrs. J. M. Smock of Holland, who
spent several days in town, returned
today to her home.

Mrs. George Tompson. arrived to-
day from Rosebnrg and will make
her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Lewis of Los
Angeles, who spent the past few days
looking over property interests here.
left this morning for their home.

Harry Cougle and family and the
Grant Thrasher family leave in the
morning for a week's camping trip
at Crescent City.

Ira Teal, U. S. N., who has been
visiting his family at Lewiston, Ida.,
was in Grants Pass today and left
this afternoon for San Francisco.

Dr. Albert Stratton and family of
Portland, who have just visited Cra
ter Lake and are now on their way
home, spent the day here with the
W. W. Walker family.

Neilson's Orchestra
Will furnish the jazz, julip

Johnny-jump-- at Murphy, August
30th. 56

Tlmmons Sells Half Interest
R. Timmons on Tuesday sold a half

interest in his second hand store to
P. A. Beaman, who conducts' a groc-
ery store next door. Mrs. Beaman
will have charge of the grocery bus-
iness, while Mr. Beaman will keep
the second hand store oneratlne. Mr
Timmons will continue as outKidn
man.

Don't let vour children t
they are fretful, peevish, puny or
cross, give them Holiister's Rocky
Mountain Tea a harmless but safe
laxative for children. 35c Saftln's
Drug Store. Adv.

SCHOOLS AMD) Muiwimtbt tJnltrriitT taehito to OoDait ot
Utmtnra, Sdut and th Arth ud Cm
nwrtal School of law, lioUenw, (ttportlud), Arenltaetni. " . Ooaf
ourot, Edocstion ud Mule.
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NEW TODAY

B A RTIjKTT PEARS" FOrT S A LE
cheap, for canning. Smaller site.
NOT wormy, in hulk. Bring
boxes or sai-ks-

. Parsons office. 50

rK SAl.dC iNice, firm Early' Craw-ford-

one cent a pound at Van
Dorn farm. Inquire for Mrs. Knl-ve-

Address U 11. Falvey,
.Merlin, Ore. 57

FOR SALE Sixty laying hens,
cheap, ltd. No. 2. F. W. Hull. CO

FOR SAiLE Crawford ieaehes and
Bartlett pears at lc n pound. Also
ripe tomatoes at 14c a pound.
Bring your boxes. Georne A. Ham
litoii, Riverside Orchard, Frull- -
dale.

1XR SALE Vetch, gruy oats, cheat",
rye. baled hay. rolled barley, grass
seed. Ralph Waldo Eldcn 55tf

20 MORE hop pickers wanted at old
Ranzau yard. Picking commences
September 1. 11.50 per 100.

to J. E. Verdin. R. F. D. 2.

WANTHD couple, no children, a
furnished modern bungalow. Will
rent same for long period. Phone
H-- J address C. A. Swope, Hotel
Holland, Medford. 80

Classified Ad Rat
Classified advertising the Dallv

Courier will be charged for at the
rate of 5 cents per line Der issue un
less paid la advance. The rate of
25 words t 50 cents per week does

InOt DrOVlde for hnrikkaanlnir nnst- WVf.UQ, UD- -

andjw statements mailed, etc. Here- -
w Hciu,iiiou occasional

charges at the cheap rates but, no
more.

rive miliars itewara (

Five dollars reward will paid
for the arrest and conviction of any
one stealing the Dally Couriers from
residences mall boxes.

Foley's Honey Tar
for

COUGHS-COLDS-CRO-

Fat aur Ymzs dm Siudtnl Fusily Cwgb McjdH
Tak.So SubtUtmt j lot Folmy Honmy A Tar
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THE UNIVERSITY. OF OREGON

mnwHL. rtSTURis
A baantifill eunpna, UmlMm ot nwdil.lta, modern (tcUltte. low oat, with hiiovportaaraM (or "MhlrUos tor

mrrbod?," rUj drauemtle ktmoipban
tod to baoai "Otojon Spirit."
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THE REGISTRAR, UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, EUGENE, OREGON

BE A LEADER
A un ti vtnUtitt . in v.Mi temmmui irj mty IJi an tnurr mikm"-- El

An immense problem in reconstruction confronts the present generation.
jrvu uuuiS yuur uiinost 10 prepare to teaa in solution

l

Oregon Agricultural Gollege
Train f 1.4 t... i .t tJ i'i liii '.w. r.wslsl(fK ms tisv inuusiric ana sroinnoni lotiow .

?ocMnMl?MiC.,0i"CUI-TURB- ' COMMERCfe; FOREStRY." PHARAC. MUSIC.
i!iAJJON' C,V1L ENOINEER1NO. ELECTRICaC ENCINEERINQ.MECHANICAL ENGINEERING. CHEMICAL ENGINEERING. INDUSTRIAL ARTS,WIMlKJf- - vif- -.- """iiiiiu, lajuoiimu HrlvjlNaKKINQ, MILITARY SCIENCE.

KtSiII'S5it-''in-
" lrc'ud" En,h.h. Economic Art, Muhtni.tiv;. Modcn tnuan.Induttrul Jovim.h.m. Nnuial Scinc. tuid oil cunl,.U ol on ctliKMion.

Three regular terms Fall term beeins SeiDembeT'22. 1Q19
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HIGHER STATUS FOR

PRIVATE SECRETARY

Degree of "B, S. S." (Bachelor of
Secretarial Science) Con-

ferred at This School.

Boston linlviTslty. lii.s,. prufeKKloiml
Schools of nw. IIHlllcllu. tiuxilmrv mi.l
wlucntlim are known natlnmilly,

ndilltion ot a new profe.
slonnl school the Collect of Swre-inrl-

Si lence. Its purpiwe in to train
jwinc women for the tusks of the
private necretury, executive secrelnry,
social secretiiry. cjvll servlit? secrelnry,
olllce uianiiKer, iieiuuiiliinl's SMKintiuit.

Tlie rollpee tins courses covering
four yearn, 1euililR to the degree of
Bachelor of eecretnrlul science. A
short two-yen- r course is ulxn offered,
but dues not leud to the degree, nu.
a oue-ye- coume of InteiisKf study
for coIIi-k- Is providiil.

The iiilli-B- win open for In nrt
term fn SeptemlM-r- . A full curriculum
for the fun fnur-yea- r course Iiiik not
Jfet been worked out, hut the procruin
for the first year shows the followlliK
e the Kiilijectn of Htudy for proxpec-tiv- e

cccretiirleN : Kntrltfli wrltlnt.', Unlt-e- d

StuteM rexouneM mid Imiuxtrlefi,
secreturlul ellilr, uml diilleK, miKlern
forelKti liinKUHKes. hlnlory, liiiMlneHH
inHtliemiitlrs, xhortliuiid, typewritlii(,
physical eilueutiim.

Ttnillieox uml society women of Ron-tu-

niil vlilnlty nppenr ill ilx tin.
liniliKianint bulletin no the bimid of
nilvi.-or- s. AmnriK the uirvNors lire:
Mr. Atiiliew ,f. ivteri, Jlr. F. L. i

Mrs. .Tiitnes J. Storrow, Sirs
Niitluililel Tlmyer, Mrx. Kurrett Weil-del-

Mrs. V. Lullirop Ames, JIi'm.
Kllslm Kliiirc, MInx Klleii KHz I'einlle-ton- .

Mix Krederlek Windsor uml Mrs.
Cliurlns .Sumner Hlrd. Theodore Uw-- n

nee Davlx Is inrettor mid professor
of xei reliiriul xelenre.

PHRENOLOGY WRECKS HOME

California Man Lays Busted Home to
Sciene.

'A phrenologist's hump "busted up"
the home of William Kdwln Wlsemnn
of IxiS' Aniteles, So It Is stated In h
suit for (llviirfe Hint Wiseman Bled
against Ada Porter Wlxeman.

According to Wiseman, his wife got
hold of 'a book on phrenology and a
chart hnd proceeded to phrenologlze
his head. Then xhe Is nald to hnve
aniiouHctPd' ln the presence of guests
tbht she was of a much greater srtlxtlc
temperament than her husband. Ac-
cording to' her analysis of the bumps
bri his head, It Is alleged, she made the
deduction that she was mlxinated. All
this, coupled with sundry other things,
charged Wiseman, caused him great
meniiil siiffprlng and resulted in a
breakdown. ' The couple were mar-rfe-d

In' li)04.

' Novelist's Wife Puts In.
"She regretted tlie hath. She mlHsexl

It, and so must we all. In modern his-
tory, as In modern Action, It Is not
nice In lie least for the heroine eveti
such a iluliloux liemiue as Mumlse
to liuve a butlilesx (lav. As for hemes.
Ill the polite 'chronicles, they get St
least two tin t hn a day one heroic cold
shower !l(i the morning uud one hot
tub in tin lute uftcVnonn before Bet

ting linn t'liiiltlexx uvcnlng utttre. This
floe not apply to Heroes or Kuxxlnn
mustei pieces, of course, for they never

j blithe. ' ('Why should they,' my wife
pi) h "1 11, since they're going to commit
suicide anyway?')" "The ''Cup or

- Vuvy.'' by Hiipert- Hugh.

BARNES, The Jeweler
ft. P. Time Inspector N'eit door First Nstioaal IWtok

TIRES
Fabric and Cords All Sizes

C. L. HOBART CO.

Surprise Day
iiaye you noticodj,heplendid assortment of used

cars we have orThand? ThTlow prices cjuoted sim-pl- y

testify to the quality of squarfe dealing you al-
ways get at

COLLINS AUTO COMPANY
511 H Street Pnone 317

PHONE

281
For Price on Wheat

Pardee's Grocery

KNITKl) STATKS RAM.HOAI ADMINISTRATION
I)riM)CTlt OIONWRAI, Ob' HAIUtOATO

SO.l'TIIBRXTACirK: R .VII ROAI)S A N 103 NORTH OK AS1IIMN1)

OUTING PLACES
Outing means vaciMion, i'Iiiiiikc, rest ami relaxation of the

iMMly, rejuvenation and renewal of spirit, InvigorntJiiu; and refn'sh-in- g

the nriml. .Many attractive outing places nearby. .Hiimmitr c.
curslim tickets ar on sale.

Shasta Springs
fieuson tickets from Oraiits 1hss $7.20
15-d- tickets from Oranls Pass , A.txi
SiiikiIbI fares alao In effect to SluiHta Rerleat and
other Shasta rnaorts.

Crater Lake
Season tickets from Grants Pass 1 6.00

y tickets from Grants Pass IO.HO

Newport -

Season tickets from 'flrants iPass fit. 1(0
Corresponding fares from other points-- .

Tflamook County Beaches
Season tickets from firants iPass flU.HO
Fares to Neah-Kali-N- Manzanlta and Hayoeoan
slightly higher. Corresponding fares from otherpoints, '

Varioos . .

Special fares In elfoct to Columbia 'River Beaches
Mt. Rainier National Park, Yellowstone Nation-
al Park and Olucler National Park.

'Inquire of Ticket Agent
, t

JOHV M. H(X)TT,
'' ticiicral PiiNsengcr Agent "

HaH! DOKE AT THE COURIER OFFICE


